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,CXNOTRER year lias folded itself into
e the mists and shadows of an irrevoc-
able pasf ; another class of seniors has
passcd from. our college halls, and a ncw
staff of Portfolio officers have the honor
of extending a hearty greeting to you ail.
It is with no sliglit degree of nervousness
we must confess, that wc take up thec
pen dropped from fthc hands of our for-
mer companions. Fron fthe Editors of
the .iournals we sec lying on our Reading
Room tables, (among which mnany a
pleasant and profitable hour is spent>, wes
would solicit an indulgent criticismn of a«il1
the little school girlisms inevifably assoc-
iated wifh the columns of our paper.

Whien wc-are egotistical judge us liarshly;
stamlp out stich an unpardonable fault
before our chariacters are moulded past
recalling, aînd when we are old, stifi' and
feeble. and reaping the benefits of your
just censure, we wvill be grateful to you.
Frorn the Alumnie ani for'mer students
we invite correspondence. We are al-
ways deeply intercsted in anything that
absorbs your attention. For the sake of
the oid college days, when you werc,
where we are now, show some kindly
interest in our success, and we ivili bc
filled with gratitude to you, and whio
knows, perhaps some day we may do so
much for you in return.

SIKE rnany a good old ctitoîuy the ccl-
Sebration of Halloween is gradually

dying out in our age and country. The
superstitions ýand obligations, the planks
and gayety which inarked the fcast in
former times are flot seen to-day. For
some î'easons tliis imay not bc regretted,
for such actions, when flot limited by law
may go beyond the tastes of some in-
dividuals and lhaving- no -authority' but
past customis may give rise f0 abuses.
H1alloween at College is not a inarked
event of the ycar with us, it me-ans but a
litûle deviation frorn study and more
Lime into which f0 erowd as much fun
as possible; when it is over, some are
glatd if cornes but once a year, while
others would havre it oecetir inuch oftener
if it were in thieir powver. This tîme
"ýTofibe Pulls" wcre not the order of the
evcniing, but innocent jokes which ren-
dcred amusement at the time ;and called
forth no censure fron ftic victim.

T he only feature which wc hope
custom has not establshed is thle manner
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